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CUPCAKECAMP COMES TO THE INLAND EMPIRE-Update 

Sweetly Benefits the Inland Empire Affiliate of Susan G. Komen for the Cure® 

 

CORONA, CA, October 25, 2010 – In less than 2 weeks, there may be no sweeter way to help join the fight against 
breast cancer than to participate in the inaugural CupcakeCamp Inland Empire! An event for cupcake lovers to bake 
or buy cupcakes to bring -or- just come to eat and help a good cause. Why? Because who doesn’t love cupcakes! 
 
On November 7, 2010 1pm-4pm, the event’s Official Sponsor, The Mission Inn Hotel & Spa, will open its doors to 
cupcake enthusiasts from around the Inland Empire. The event will bring together local cupcake companies and the 
public to showcase their products as well as raise money for the Inland Empire Affiliate of Susan G. Komen for the 
Cure®, which is dedicated to combating breast cancer on every front. Imagine life without breast cancer...   
 
CupcakeCamp Inland Empire is a gathering born from the desire for people to share and celebrate cupcakes, 
community and creativity in an open environment. And, what better place to have this celebration, than at one of 
the Inland Empire's historic landmarks, The Mission Inn Hotel & Spa in Riverside. From its modest beginnings as a 
12-room adobe boarding house to its current stature consisting of 239 guest rooms, the Mission Inn Hotel & Spa 
has been the keystone of Downtown Riverside since 1876. For more information about the location, visit 
www.missioninn.com. 
 
Come and eat cupcakes to help raise money for a great cause. Charity never tasted sweeter! This year's activities 
will include cupcake tasting, a cake auction, baker’s competition, raffles and more. The competition will be judged 
by Special Guest Judges, Elise Wallace (cupcakeactivist.com), Evelyn Erives (99.1 KGGI FM Morning Show Radio Co-
Host), Jason Iehl & Kim Nelson (saturdaynightfoodies.com), Susan G Komen Inland Empire Affiliate Board of 
Directors: Sandy Finestone, Vicky Figueroa-Torres, and Yvonne Ojeda, and Ro Zinniger (owner of Ro Z’s Sweet Art 
Studio). 
 
Thank you to all of our Sponsors and Donors for their support to make this event possible. A special thanks to the 
Mission Inn Hotel & Spa, Sugar Tart Desserterie, Frosted Heaven Cupcakery, Eden De Los Reyes from Scentsy, the 
Savvy Moms Guide Blog, Kolby Kakes, Sweet Things, Mili’s Sweets, Cean One Photography, Starbucks Coffee, and 
Positive Printing Services. You can learn more about all of our sponsors and donors on our website. 
 
 For more event details, visit www.cupcakecampie.wordpress.com. There, you will be able to RSVP for the event or 
if you can't attend, you can donate towards the cause online. 
 
For sponsorship opportunities and more information, please email: cupcakecampie@gmail.com. For more 
information about the Inland Empire Affiliate of Susan G. Komen for the Cure®, visit www.komenie.org. 
 
Contact Information: 
Addie Abner, Owner & Founder of Frosted Heaven Cupcakery         
Phone: 714.317.2516 
Email: cupcakecampie@gmail.com 
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